
• Fromithe Laded
OTICIES OP DP. DAIMON,

WI=cans -facet rusetsza.•
everal years Dr. Bascom's labra were as,
to the wild and oosettled frontlet* ofQtr.

iltelatticky; -Wad Ohbo. The hardshipsend
Otto which he woe utilizedon these

Weald. have crushed tile spirits ofany mil..
may.- He frequently had to travel 40 miles

whiny Ammo,- and, :alter the.fa.
of meth.a kit:reel,. deliver a mimeo at

sc. mat, at that time; were acarceli
e, wad

ri
the:a were to bridges over the

team wch, that:Amer, were often swollen
by Mins,beyond their batiks. Bet this aubut a
alight 'chattel° to the noble pioneer of the cram

U. meet 4 force his home daringly forward, and
swim isitus the foaming billows. To *soul like
hltiaweiluit and a few bones of 'chilliness were,
titles no tobe avoided. Oaoneocrasion, while
ertrimmittg a a:Mall weans in Ifintincky,which had
been swollen town nenstal bight by recent flues,

the current was eq rapid that be bed been forced
aosio2oo yards lielear the ford. The drill Was

-whirlingturioesly a hoed hem, and,on either Ids,
the bank. were toorAmt, toascend. Hesew eta

danger, bet, with (mei 4f.possession, be chits
firmly to his faithful home :and the noble animal,
inking a downward conree'ainsllyemerged salelY
from his perils. What• co:vast:does this prev

-sent to the smooth and la ions_ 11th of most
clergymen of the present eel' \'‘skusanz,

• The country through which Dr. duly

led hies, van wildand very..tbinly settled. The

forests were filled with ferocious wild- •=-4tOuts. He

was oncefollowed Several mileafarge panther,
which threatened at every' step to bond dwri

—: end-from which he way resew-41.6y reaching, just

at nlghtfall,thecabin ofa tattier. At soothetime
be had gone some distance from the forest, a

i; friend, where be was stopping, intotheforest, and
;was tying quietly, perustsg a book, and uncoil\
odour ofall danger, under the bread spreadieg
branches of a tree, when be heard the voloe of a

man crying to him,sad telling him to lie stilltill he

fired, on the peril et his life. Quickly giaseing hub
eye to the direction- arbence the voice proceeded,
heyaw bis friend with his ride elevated, aad point
mg towards the branching of the tree under which
be wee lying. • Perfectly familiar with bacitwoods
life,.Dr. Bascom knew that some terrible danger

was hovering (Me? him, and withoutthe heist per.

ceptible mot-en or body, he instantly turned his
• gaze upward, when he saw on the limb ofthe tree,

am more than twenty feet abous him, a majestic

panther. whisking his rad and jumoment!stready .to loop

apse him. This one fearful
nerve it required to retain his self possession,and

-Mae save his life ! for the least m•Akin on the part
of blr. Bascom would have hastened the spring of

theyramberand sealed his tate torever ! -And in

thatfearful moment,when death teemed iuevitable,
witha self control and tillratruly woad...dui,
relay perfectly gate; thekeen crack of the

ride was breed, and theferocious beast, pierced by I
the gaming aim elite backwoodsman, fell lifeless'
by his side.

. • shunts* nineowrzn.
• • . While en the Circuit of Western Virginia, I

think hums, Descent stopped at 11000, at a log

c abin,recently erected by the road side. •Rant
• doom by invitation, to dsne—veith the family. A

timely little child, abditt three yearsold, whmhbad

attracted hisattention by its sweet smilesandrare
• beauty, woe plttlieg in tremor the door,strldle the

family were engaged around the homely repast,
whensoddenly a haul piercing ay was heard
Cram without.

Liy • child! my Child!" screamed the mother., and
quick as thought,all rushed to the door.r. Father of mute& whata sight was here pre•
noted to the gees ofa doting mother! 'A terrhie
wirerhad sprung epee her unwary dailies', and

• -was ascending a tree,bearing the child in its
• Mouth.• -.Tao gaitqUickl for GO.YIFB4, the gee' fran-•

ly,ecyledmed the father.tio
Easton: rushed into the cabin, and, seizing

the ann'fromthe rock, tepidly retuned; but, alas

it weetoo late! He wee only in time to nee the
' innocent, lovely babe torn to plebes, in the press

'erica of its frnatie parents, by the infuriatedbeast.
Completely teat:cored by the appalling sight, it

tett:tired several stets before Dr. Bascom a-eget.

Oiled to bring down the bloodthirsty animal. "I

can miner forget that awlol scene,” said Dr. Bus

• con, whenYelatieg this incident to the welter,
• some years siAud well t

rends
he say so; for

mine deeply effect ingand heart ng agate

has seldom beenrecorded in the Watery ofadorn.
intonepioneer life. - -

In the composition of Dr. Bascom there was

no cent or ostentatious pretence. deer leve
er be-induced to wearthe peculiarress adopted
by clergymen ofbes cborch. He believed that

tree humility is a principle of the tout,and does

not mount either to meentricity ofd at or the

notheems. Ho always dressed with nest.
m and Mete. This so much displeased the '•el-

der brethren• that he was called to a formal ac-

count. by a !umber of senior clergymen. After
listening, respectfully, to the arguments urged

agamet the fashionable cut of bit garb, Dr. Bar-

corm deliberately arose, pa led orr his chat and
harming it ona clam, desired to knew whether it

was Memoir orhis coot that preached. Hui cep.

wirers smiled at the oddity of theargument, and 1
told himto dress as he pinned.

~

HE MAPES FROM A Mee:IN NEW
ORLEANS.

About the year leXit it was thoughtadvisable by i
the leading men in the Coltilzarlou can de, then to

•lit infancy, tosend a secretskentro the South, and 1
lb,' modemand arduous oface was tendered to

Dr. Bascom. by the Board at Washington,which
be promptly accepted. A more dangraotet pose

non coca nothave been asingued to him at that
time. The movements of the Collimation Socie-

. were en4' srl'ico wrii .tihi. The Son
-

elfteethe

lirsed tohe bonnie to the "peculiar inatitteionT
and its efforts met with tin cairn violent ...I
lion,denunciation, .d thtentenince, in the South,
thatafterwards attended thenetwa ofthe Abolitien-

tags. • Indeed, Colontzanon was, at that tone, very

Wile understo d, cod was regarded assynonymous

with Aboiltion. The people et the South were
consequently most bitterly apposed to it, and lnc

meteor violent excitement at the time Dr. Bascom
accepted Insmission

.ante laerireiwas Were, to proceed to Nem Or.
leans, et? err eanterneg prlvate!y with •few

petters vie mere known to be favorable to the

movement; rut as he thought moat prudent. On
solving there, and consulting with tilt tirade. he

Inland that tt would be a [noel hazardous undertae

Meg to atternut an hold a public meeting, and

c lcyantler the advice of those with whom
out
he

!oiled, be determined Is leave the citywith
pohlicly anneuncing the object of hot coil. He

hid, however, snoten in severel places in Rene
tricky, befare going to New Otleena.end,bis poet.

alhin beteg keown, his arrival bud, therefore,are.
',fed cans•der,b'e excitement.. 3•lllslXlr.pld:y In
c eased thata meeting was held by..a number of

c tizens, at which several IndanaraererY ePueeliev
were del eared, ar.d a remotion passed regretting

b m to leave the (my. iS commutes Or fnrious and

excited indivilua's was appointed to wagon him,

and entry him to leave within twenty four hoar.,

or take the coneequencea. At this time the Hen
' Mr. Dar.POO, of St. Francisville, afterward e

ember of Coegrem from Loutilang,•bold, gels

ot, and Impulsiveman, wax en It visit to New
.cane. Ha wooa Mari of real mettle. sod no

lereent ever arose, where he was, that he dui

of joinone side or the other, and geterallv, he

leas hut red he the weaker side. True to his na-

ture, when the excitement arose opiate Dr. Bas

cam, Dawson, although he was, petwonally,a total

stranger to him, satumed a bold stand in his de-
(epee, and immediately set &boat a plan for hie
protection. Howhe suceeeded we shall presently

the. committee called on Dr. Bascom, informed

lino of the excited state of the public feeling, and

ordered him to leave the city in twenty tour hour',
to Ire theanntegneaces,vr bleb they,asserted would

.be onsidaktious. ..Gentiemeu,' said he,la reply,

"Ihad intended to leave to marTo3, morning, but

now, Onceyou have ordered me to leave I shall
remain thme. days locrr. IMg an imerican
citizen, and eitior the r ght guatautecd to mby

the Coestuuthm of coy count" The committeee
were thorderstrock by the boldness of this reply

tad hastily lel: the coml.

Teo commaice had scarcely disapptared before

!Cud yokels and the tramp of men were heard ap

proattdr.g the room,' d n lelpation somelbing.ws

Woos, Dr. BSeeeln are ripprcached the door,

and, looking Irythe bill,sew advancing toward!

him, • large crowd of rough men, led by one who

bad he air soli address of a gentleman.' ,He
fearlessly confronted them, and demanded :the
o' jest of their errand. Mt. Dawson--for itwas

. he who lid this unemith band—laugbed, mai_ an

anted him that he woe his friend. The whole
party were thee invited into Ea room by • Dr.

Pasemoor nen Dawson infer/tiedhim who he was,

I-AVM 01 h of his Wendel -4,and explainedthe
nouns of his visa.

..Thererrid he, ''arcall boatmen from Ker.
tacky, Oro, Youinia, ledlena, Mbaotiri and Ten

. 1404 Ed them have heard you preach la

time'poi; nod hose who have not bawd you

then:Lichee', hays beard of you from their moth.
era or their bind, When I heard ,ofyour
deoccr,Mr Ba•coinI determined logoto the levee,'
and appeal to them for acne protemins; and you

are tee re.olt. We've into met the Committee
und I told them it they Lima to tooth a hair I
your head—if they dared to pet you is prime
we wouldtg: leave a moats of their .1011nosti.
etand•og. :Tura'e a thousand more sued brave
boys vs these et the levee, mid they all swear

• , they'd die for yea," Crerpowered by the:chivalry

of Dswecirbisod the manliness andaffection of the

hardy boomer, Dr. B• mom wept, •• tko bravo
and good only eat, weep, Is he retumed his
bean kit thanks. That tngbt the Sneed' in the
vicinity of the hoel at which Dr. Bascom was
stapping,were alive with thbrave, honest boat,

moo of the wee!, each oneready to peed his life
in defenceof the '''great preoehee'. ffed ne

letLen wee Itletepteei and bef,.re he left the city,

Dr. Bascom had the pleamrc of organizitg a

vomiting • Colonisation on.lety, many of me

most ipsaential citizens becoming life members.
" THE SAME IN NATCHEZ.
Lenying New Orleans,' Di; Bascom proceeded ,

op theriver to Nactien. He .bad previcusly.
hich he

Welt-

ten to afriend to•procure church, w

wished to deliver a public &ecotone in favor of

Coloolation. The church ni Dr. Pons, Maiafter..

wards hodthe controversy with Dr. Vi.faurwright,of

New York, hod been secured for that purpcnv,
. and when he arrived,whih wm ait theapp

eel hoer. DC:Bascom proceededbm
directly toeont.Me

plies of meeting., He was metat the door by th e

leading members of the Methodist church, of that

city,and also by Dr..Potts, all of whom implored

him not to attempt to ipealc., They declared that

the public mind was highly lotensedegaiped him,

andthat there were at that time a number of armed
men mita, ebarch;determined to toe Malcom,If be

attempted to peek. This did not ia the least in.

' miaow ham bat, resisting nll their imp:dimities,

Dr. EaSonea matched directly throughthe church,

nod ascended the pulpit.:.Knowing that delay Was

danfferMrh•did not: tako; his nut, but toung to

s s:istandienc;lleMillikoatiiiii hi:iteati Aniline ' .
'hi' ft 166 14';dr,gifetlraidizg4-eirantrofMil;
threatened viola* ittiesked, ISaright, toLe
heed before being sxiguktauukV..4l). be beard Wl'

hotit—and Menbe wcathi submit toasty purtiehroccd
or which be mightbe deserving. :Thewords were
uttered rapidly,and were promptly answered by a

man whoarms In themkt'of thesudrenee and
cried, withan oath, that he should be heard. This

can-
was the some Mr. Dawson whohad played so
tpictionsa ppuutt ui his behalf atNew Orland, with

eans. lie

knrilmmed.Dr.Bascout's .destisianon,
the lame chivalrous spirit which led him at funto

espouse his ,'ease, had, unknown to him,gone
ho

Natchez to aid in his protectica. And hereeredis
voiee trixamphantly,prevaded. lie was low

iby as almost unanfinous agreement to hear what
Bascom had to say, at lean for one hour. Accord-
ingly, theaddress was commended; and never be-

fore diddle eloquent 'peal= labor more powerful-
ly and effectively. The exciting .circumnances
wader which he was placed, seemed to act as a

noblesnoinspiration, and nervehis soul toone of the

nt eSortsof eloquence.
"Rim words seemed oracles,

That pierced their bosoms; and each man would
[turn

And gage m wonder on his neighbor's face,

That with the like dumb wonder anwered him.

You Could have heard
The beating: of yourpuke while he spoke."

And-when hishour expired, such wonders badehe
wrought in the minds of his heaters, that the ry

of "Go on! go on!" was heard throughoutthe lm-

meow assembly. Theorator proceeded
fo

r mare

than an hour longer, and at the conclusion of his

address took op a collection for the Colonization
Society..Those who so recently were ready to tear

him topaces, cowrnhed eagerly forward tocon-

tribute inaid of the great cause. The collection
of that day was the lamest received by Dr. Bari.

corn in sup ctyiof the South, with the single ex.cepuonof thecityofNashville.

\ • Awn Anecdote of Napoleon.

'The following is from the new work now in

coarse of publication, in a New (English) Months
ly hisaltaxine, entitled, *Anecdotes of Napoleon
and Icsaiiitte." The incident related (by an eye

witness) is interesting as it la strikingly elute.

teristie of tit remarkable mad.
The other mhAdug, en mountiug his horse, the

Emperor anew:treed his Intention of pawing the
whole of the fleet`th review; be gave olden for
the position of thothWeeteLs which formed a line
al broadsidea lobe eh god, or he proclaimed his

desire toreview them tobpen sea. Hethen pro.
ceeded, accompanied asbanal byßustme, rake
his daily ride, saving that deexperted to tied es,

cry thing In readiness Co hisveturn. The mein
was distantly transmitted to Admiral Bruin, who
imply returned for answer, ' .̀The review canna
take place to day. Let no . vessel, therefore,
leave its post."

Soonaftethis the Emperor resched the port,
and. taking if all wnyeady, was inforbked of the
admirers answer. He desired that it 'meld be

twice repealed to him, when Blampied his toot

withhis eyes flashing fire withanger, he sitit off

an immediate order that the admiral should came
to him Without delay. His extreme Impatience!,
however,did not allow him to wait till his arrival'
hat lee let out to meet him, whichhe did halfes ay. -
We staff' ringed themselves In order behind hint,
In fearful silence, for the Emperorwas mote than
usually irritated.

*Admiral,. said be, inan agitatedtope of voice,
"why have not my orders been ebered!'

"Sire,' replied Admiral Bruin, with firmness
and respect, "a frightfulstorm may every moment I
be expected. Can yourmajesty wish to crease no
many brave men to inevitable dentruction..

"Sir!" exclaimed the Erriperm, mole sod
more irritated, "1 have given you my orders,

and, again I nab, why are they not obeyed. 1
to

take the consequenceyonmyself; pad pert ie
obey."

"Sire,. said the admiral,cannot obey in this
instates" . I

"Sir !" cried the Emperor, an are Ines:dent."
At these weeds, Napoleon who held his whip

io his hand, advanced towards the admiral, who
drew Inch a step, put his hand to his ;word, and

raid, turning very pale— r

.Blre--bsware r
All those who looked on shuddered. The Em-

peror stood motionless, with his arm still raised,
and his eyes still fixed en the admiral, whoretain-
ed the menacing attitude he bad assumed. At
length. as if with an effort over himself, the Em.
peror dashed his whip on the ground, cod at the

tamepiommnltotfhadmoadrm ndoved his band from
bareheaded waited

In silence thelesultof this conference.
. SecondAdmiral Vinton,' said Napoleon, . I

give you orders to execute immediately the mans
oeuvres Ihave commanded. Withrespect to you

sir." be added, thrsoly. addressing Admiral Bruin,

grit Bologne in twenty foes hours, and

retire to Meind."
The Emperor then rode aunty to cheered the

Movement which Admiral Maven, the accend io

command, was about to execute. Bat icareely

had thefirst Mamma been made according to the
Emperor's directions'when the sty became oh.

scored with thick dark clouds, the thander growl- ',
ed sullenly, and the wine came berating and
howlingalong wills such force as to break all the
Ruesins moment. ,

Exactly what thea dmirepredicted bad harpcn-
ed. A horrible worm overtook the fleet and three.
tened it with instant deaYnetion.

The Eniperor remained as if transfixed, • with
his bead bent down, hie countenance over spread
withgloom, end hisarms croseed. Prerently he i
began to pace the shore with ratdd tirade., when
on a sodden piercing cries of Maras lame hear.
on all aides. More than twenty ton s'oeps had

justbeen stranded, the cmfortunte mariners wore
strugglitig to the midst of tits waves end Are!.
log for help, hot soappalling vet. th e , ,t

et- c •uswerod des has. on 'hag sop ,
NApatent'. scented atm.: at.traerd,e-ac

winds and sights, and, breaking train •tnarast
those who, seeing his inteation, were striving to

retain him, he threw himself into a safety boat,

ealßag out-s.-
*Let mego. let me sra—they must be respected

from such peril as this!'
Ina moment the bon he had entered was filled

with water; end one wave, larger than the rest,

burst quite Over his bend, and dashed off his bat,
throwing itoverboard. At therime moment,unima.
ted by his example, officers, soldiers, fishermen,

and townsmen in crowds, leaped into bons, or
dashed into the warn to endeavor to rare their

drowning fellow countrymen. But their efforts
were attended withbut lode theten; very fewof
the unfortunatecrew of the gun bolds were raved,

and the nextmomung the inexorable Pea threw an
shore am Imo thantwo hundredbead bodies togeth-

er withthekat of the hero of Marengo.
One poordrummer, freers whose recital Control

bus transcribed the same account, vouched by
many others,after suffering frightful dangers for
more than twelve hours, at length glumlydented
oe there seated on his chest, harmed escaped with

1 a fractured thigh-
The dreadful morningafter this sad event woe

one of horrorani desolation throughoutthe camp,

for but too numerouswere the bodies whichstrew-

ed the sand. TM! Emperor's grief and remorse
were extreme, and he dothilels bitterly reproached
himselffor hisinjustice townds theadm trot, who
was neverthelees, much blamed for his laconic an.
ewer to theorders given him, hich, to the un
kicky humor Napoleon was thee in,were not like

Iv to calm or make him bear to reason.
lt is true that the admiral did his duty nobly in

resisting suchabthrd comemods, hot his end in

wishingto save so many lives would have beet
better answered babies:wring the Emperor's ureak.

new, and by condescending to ens to, with more
gentleness, thereasons of hie disobedience.

The matter was,of course, hushed epee much a
possible; but ifAdmiral Bruit- had acted Lite en
other constable ofBourbon, he would have bud e
good ea neonasthe turned cousin of Francis 1

Tat Parrs is MOM= Talls.—The following.

remarks, from the pen ofLamardoe, are oudoubi-

edly applicable to the condition of -the newspaper

and periodical prom InFrancs,nd are equally ap-
plicable to the press in tinscountry:

"Journalism has become a daily encyclopedia

in whichPolitics, Religion, Science, Literature,

Philosophy, nod Act, east in detached and %times.

sire pages, to the passing age, the thought of We
humanrace. A few years ago, and journal were
collections of elegant extract% from' books. Soon

thse very books will be .pothiog more than colter,

Soonfrom the journals. This metornorphrnis to

the Mode of transmitting hesedouble siren.
outage. it permits ideas to circulate to a much
tom eXpCalle for those who are compelled to cater,

late the new ofaliment ; and moreover tt preyeals
the loss even of an hoot to the corommlicatmo of
useful truth. That which is thought today is writ-
tentomorrow. ins week all Europe isreading it

Thanks to the printing press, to fournalism.and to

railroads an ides has accomplished the circle of its
'radiation to the moral world ere the lapse of seven
days is completed. In the shape of a. book, it
would have required n. century- intelligence has
quickened itspace. Facts will follow the quickeo

ed movements or intelligence The feud/trot
contains within it srevolution."

yvßustatED By of •ITSA CO

ur is 333

Aromas or wig Arran —An interesting paper

oathe analysis ofthe ',Mt of theapple, bpi), Sal-
.

isburi, furnishes some facts worthy of notice. Ow-

ing to the lateness of the season, tinspring,) before

theanatysis was commenced, the following sorts

only were examined, vizi—Swaar, Ktlharn Hill,

ithedelsland Greening, English Rassei,Toxbury

Russell, and Tatman Sweeting. Freer the numer-

ous tables of results, thefollowing facts aro drawn:

The baglish Bassett contains inert water Mid

more dry matter than any of the other sotto. 'nu,

is m thereason why this variety is.° hard
to freeze. The Tn'tnau Sweeung contains more,

the Greening StillMOM. sad ih." Kliman kill! mast

of all; lungingin all these tram 79 to 80 per cent.

ft. fresh potato mamasabout as much water no the
Hemet. Them results show the waste] that apples
when mitaufstenared into eider produce nearly thee

owe buttet juice,a fact whichhas often puzzled
many who merely regarded the eoltd nature cf the
fruit.

A ebtking diamence in thecornposidion of the
apple and potato, Is themure almenms of starch in
theformer, while in the latter it constitutes about
one halfofthe solid part. The apple, accord lag to
thisanalysis, Is lather superior to the potato in the
fat prodeclngqualities, and . whiebaceores with thr
experience, oftame emulate ferment. The nppii,
containsabout twice as much at the compounds 0

nitrogenas the potato.
The ltuzsets were found to contain a larger poI

tineof tannic and falba acids 'ban any other ,
Threeacids impart natrungency, and .are ,-

by the black color giyeu toa kali° ot ._._

md in cutting thin fruit. The apple is rich
phosphoric and sulpharic acids and potash and ,
da. Hence we may inferthat boutdrist, ashes, r

' and piaster ,wonlil be likely to prove mend no ,
times of the manureapplied to nbearlnk tree, it
ditioo to what is already ,contalned in yam
ure.--Trerararriaos elNero Fork Agricalit•
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1013IGILMIT1LIMS011110CON,YRSTION
Ix consequent• of approb'euelen being expressed

of the in•eeuriV of thelog4nboancil tThsmbe. in.

number of pemons ettodttethatThoCotmenama yto
nominate a candidate En Mayor be held in the So-

Corn goesiortibe CorerSorsa, on
' We/netday, the tab BA atIn&clock. al:

bIiCANDLESS,
CitAitmattof Committee—

,

Irsomutu.—Pittaburgh /tall certainly entered
upon the latter halfof the nineteenth century with
brighterandmere-chemittipompects than hart'
ever before Invited her to g0. ..ahead. Rid Reads,

]ILboth East and West, a now ihf the conree of
successfulexecation‘an wily id' a few nmeths,
begin to conduct here tiimennt of trade and

mi,
travel never before wit said at his place. The
completion of the locks and 'lla on theAught*.

glisny wilt also facilifite comma Italianbetween.
onr city and that valley. The v rapid increase

of the coal trade, both Etat and est, roust also

make large t mums of • cash, a cry coasiderable
portion of which must alwaye .fi a its way to the

pockets of cur merchants and suntactUterth—-

i

Finally, the introdumlon of P.I. ilk !toads, in all
' direction., meat greatly benefit our city and the

country around. Bad roads ais always a very

it :lions Obettnettoll to trade, a d no where me

there sconeroads ban mound Our city. Plank

road, are certainly'the newt be mode of conveys

anteaver rail roads—indeed, or short distances,
they are better,hermitupon em every man may
oat his own vehicle and go d come whet he

pleasminstead of depending pm the rail mad
car, which can only go enteor twice a aft.

Our attention was attracted to this matter, by I
teeming that to addition to the Manchester, andthali
Perrysville, and the Turtle Creek plea* roads, all

three of whieh are now in course of constrnetios,

we are also to have one made, next summer, tram
Barker's, on the Greensburgh Temptke, abuse the

Fourth Street Road, to the stoned portion of that

road. Contracts for the plank, have already been

tr,made, and us the wholeroe isalmost a dead level,

we may confidently expect a first rate plank road

through that hmutiful rale ; which willafforda

much easier,and, as we am told, a much newer

way to end from Pittsburgh. ;than' by the Greens-

burgh Turnpike. This, together with thefoot th at

this road keeps clea r of the rail road, mostrender\
r this route very popular.•

PIIINALLTNitent;sl.-14t isquite certain that there

must be some change fop thehewer, in the future,our present system
fop nominations will ewe to

mend respect, and will fall into disuse. It is

no longet cerialn that a Whig .primary meeting

gives e*ression to \Vhig sentiment, IIS there is no

great on lam= ofoutsiders, whose only object a

to distractslliisling
theparty, it is just u likely

that the centr a voice is given by the enemies

of the party as ts friends. :Especially is this true

withregard to ouNly 11014MaliOLIS The scenes

a%enacted at the prim • meetings held to nominate
a candidate tor Alayor, 'Avis been a justcame of

compailet,for yearsrand kis high time the evil was

corrected. \
lithe present system of nomiuumas is lobe con-

tinued, whichis liable tO great abuses, and has been

the Put ground of loud and bitter\complaint, there

should be introduced Into It at lentstlits reform—-

the primary meetings. ould be held ha day light,

Ind thename of marking labould be

recorded, and he shoo be required to sta4s.to the

Writ:era of the meeting that he is a Whig. \This
would correct, in agree me sure,the irregMaritics

now compliined of,nnd might do.away with muA
of tOokrowioSfeeling against the present mode 01

making nominations. %

1 For oh. PunsbargA Games. 1
linowNIb en.. 1....iolwV,u sliird°,ll,uth eid'Vtru git; Mi.~,hio s. v gmelme0ar n,r i,,,,..city m"lem.:t.a,an u..1tiiiostitr L u s....iBeery, aa 111&Janies' instimas. I , numbersover

300 members, hoe a good library sod resdiOlt
room, and if properly cuiducted would ezercire a

good influence on the community. Mt, unfortn•
moiety, it lack energy—there lino Retail, amen!
its members, no desire toprogress,no effort made

dresses, sod ea discussions. The wand will polity

preveil•—the down hid tender,cy inereming. •
Sander ingtimioion in Mum, cast and west, are

flourishing, and secomplishing the end for whin

they were organized. Thebest men In the coen.

try here been obtained to deliver lectures,and the.

lembera ere reaping a, rich harvest from thin

rotor. Now, is it not discreditable to our inldl•
its, and likewise ID Van city le artich we liiOS'

.1 . apt,la,

tun—; 1... ark, god, to

ill probahloy, the crd me,hod lwad a very bad one

it ip) QiW prevail, of nominating Mil mao.ret of

candidates—Ohne preventog the members from

exercising the,' own judgment, and renderir_ji the

meat important meeting of the %halite ono o;

mete form, and deatitnte of any istetesh whit.

h es2iri r•T

What satisfaction is Siloany member to cotes

pricted ticket, got up for the occasico, to the

selectito of which ho has had no voice.' Oppo-

sition to these cot and dry tickets would be use.
less,bruallie totemic is allowed for getting up a

new set of candidates.
Would ,t nat ho for the bccefm alike institute to

chaos° theroods of doing business, by throwing

the nomination: and election into full meetings of

the members v SoPpose aro try the plan, Let

the prciNct eirMers cull a meeting at an early day,.

for the special purpose of nominating candidates.•

Let several tickets be framed, and let the contest

be splri cd. Alter theelection,let there be an ef,

fart made to hove le:Awes delivered as often as

practicable. Let every member have something

to de—in a word, let ell 1.0 expected to coatrlinte
more or Moo toshe welfare of the association, by

active personal exertion. If we all work togethei

we ono coon bring the proper feeling ioto ova

meetings, we can-soon make theroom a place of

plenums rcaert,and wiltspeedily have the utii-

tactlon of both-knowmg and feeling that we ITO

progreassing Instead ofretrograding. W.
•

541.021 NEW YORE.
Vortespoodertoo of the PitUbarigh, (Amato. .

Now Tool, Dec. 14, 1650.
The U. S. Marshal,: appointed. to take the ceb•

MI in this city, have. at length completed their
labors,and the officially declaredresult is before

us. The population of the rtineteert Wards
stated to be 517,419, Five yearn since, or at the

time of the taking of the last census, itwee 371,-
023, thus miaowing again of 110.0k43, oran Increase
Dearly equivalent to forty per cent. The intiabb
tants of Hrcoklyn and Willismsburgh ttanstsct
much of theft tunnels here, and in one sense are
as trulypart and parcel of our population, u the
people who bee to the suburbs—so that if we:in

clode these Inone estimate, we have a grand lg•

gregate of about sit hundred end fifty thousand
souls. There are thus but two cities ahead ofus,
now, in the whole civilised world—Landon and

Paris. It will not be long ere ua ovettahe even
them, if we go ou. prospering so we have ma
pored.

Many of our mogt popular and Induentlal tiers
gym.., 0. T...k.3071.13 day, disunguisked them-

"elves Instepping a little inside hem the beaten

nether clerical entsventionalism, to inculcate Ima

pitelt obedience to the laws ofthe constituted ane

Montle,, of the country, as we would carry out

the divide will—Cie "higher law" of God. Some

of these dimanrses tooreported in the newspapers
to say, and create no little remark with people

genertily. Amnon those who tagnal.zed them.

selves in thin way, were Rev. Dr. Rocha, Ret.

Dr. Potts, sod Ruv. Dr. Sprite. The opposite

side of the question, however, was as zealomaly

itrairdained try Rev. R. W. Beecher, and others
otitis! way ofthinking.

Tiie speech recently Made by Don. Abbott

Law Once, it thee Lord Mayor'. dinner, to Lou.

don, reacrein rho Wormer raids cursoray allusion
to th • eiotestantiNa and Anglo Salantam of this

country, his given greet olfance to certain ofour

'ceding Roman Catholics here, who fancy they

bate been slighted 1 nut inaulted. Taking ad.

vantage of this feeling,-thera it a email party of

politicians setting up a clamor for Mr. deterrence's

rect, and those men,l See, htve Emoted vioera•

C:e two of the peony paftera bore—oce °flinty%

the Locordeo Globe. Day Ince day the Meister

is called all torts of hard namer-tnch aavrtbe
Marquise(,Maminon" "the Great Money Dag,"

"hip Lard Ofcalica," etc , etc. The milk in t
this
his

cocoa nut, M supposed to be foaod in.thc fact
somebody else wants Lawrence's place, and that

tooaunt now IIprompter,
peas, whets

behind the acetic..
Bseey body, be he,a subwiribe: or noteis look•

lee forward to the 20th of December with snipes

I Mice, for abet the night on which 160 annuli
drawing of the American Art Gabon natal 'AIM'

islA:i3lt those aprialpiawhich siteTigr:
pisCN in_4l4uatersliwr tea isle• ,-. . .

glibwill best*y toatone* topotions. at a
&Witte, vitiiitt4ver prix4 fortis° may Live
gime for ibem, The "tintaii" innow established
ozi irm and ware fiondetion, and will soon to
'Ni lo give peinet:ty euctrattginaent to evert

I inlet of merit 4; the eiotnitty.
Tbo oteat•M. coatiatem remarkably cold; colder.

by ler thanit bu beenfor some wintersput, thin
early In the schwa. Toe Northriver Is raid to be
fall oftee above fluiroo, tboa readeriag it very

probable that .team boat commnalcation between
'the political and commercial capitals of he State'
will be cot off .to the moueof a very few day..

The Radian River Railtoad Company aa•

11090 w 1116,, lifter to ,lay, they crlll carry co pas-

senpersboscaCl Pough:eapnie,the sicam boat con-
nexion abasrc'being iraccruplud.
• la the bteloces worid there is not much going
on at present, of special iuteresi to the Pittsburgh

[eidetic' the •.Gazette."—nor is there likely to be

until after the holidays are over. The last news
from Europe,by the America, advising •decline',
In the Cotton market et Liverpool,and an increas-11
lag probabillty of a general war in Europe, Laski
rather unsettled matters to Wall street. There
6 some epeculation going on In the Stock.,
bated upon the supposition that large orders
are In the market from abroad. Pennsylvania Five

per cents, +told to day at 93;. Only one lot of

520410 was taken, however. Extensive sales of
000[1111mentiwere made at 114 1 for 6's of 67, and

1061 for three redeemable in 1056. Ohio 6's of

1870,are held at 1171. Erie Income Bonds 91,

Inview of the probable ituspension of naval's.

ton, in the come of a day or two, holders et

flier have advanced their prices. Common 10 1
atmight Stem brands cannot be had for less than I ,g466; pure Oettsee £506. Rye Flour is scarce

and firm, at '52 50033,56. Coro Meal is held at

5396. Wteat is firm, Lot prlica being shove the''
views of buyers, there are but very few treaties

Conn 'The !astuteoof prime Geneeeo wan at 51,21;1

Canadian.21,0531,9. Holdersof Rya refuse to',
accept qtly thing bebar 77c delivered. Core o I
held at 640 for new northern yellow.

Mess Pork Is firm at 512, 98,73 for Prime—

Boyers give thew prices reluctantly. Beef is as

last noticed. Lard is Ormet; Sales at 71071 for

Kegs. Seer Hams are in demand at 214. Sales

of Pot Ache. at25.7:b22,611; and Peels at $2.50. 1,
Holder of Cottonare unwillingto sell at • decline,
notwithitanding rite complexion of the foreign,

alvicer come few transactions, however, have ,
Wien pfaco at I decline. Whiskey is firm et 27e

for Prison. Stocks very light. In other articles

there I. Oodiallga worth noticing.
SPECTATOR.

FOREIGN NEWS

111 THE STEADIER AMERICA
Correspondence el the N. V. Ceenneec

LONDON, Nov. 30. ISSO.

Anxiety shit presoile throu ,hout Europe, but

nothing hiss occurred ranterintly to alter the pat.
lion ofn6slre nn descr.btd by the last packet. In

England, the aoti.Popery excitement continues.

but Oren that presents no new feature, with the

exceptional n local riot at Birkenhead. Inch an

mu note to happen sooner Or Wetfrom the tows

oleo diepUtentl on both shies.
The War Crt•te a G•ranalay.

The speech of the King of Preesis epee the

opening ofthe Parlinincnt to Berlin has been the

pr or pal topic with the German politicians. Some
cloudy phrases welch is contained about the
•• rights ofPrunia," and the neecesity for the 011-

tiOn'yorttaining in 11 stile of powerful prepare.'
Aka!' avid such rights .ltoold be duly recognized.'

*eve considered to breathe defiance to the Ape. !
Idles and their attire. and caused it to be finally 1Iselin:tined with tremendous cheering, although at

firdhih.majeaty wasreceived withsolemnsitenee.
Upon • eielen review of its whole contents, bow-

evOr, LIN‘Cn to contain coating to lead to die
idea that have animated by

,

a sTheingle ferights eling of
ofsympathy "for \popular prem.^

Prigssia" simplinseee hi.. owe rights of predencle
malice in the fedeial concede, and not a weed of
elusion is made cable; loth° tights of theReddens,

the outrage noon which is the teal Cause erectly.

ever is iraltnibie in the iiViiftisiansa that now pre-
•ails, ofof the peop'e .MOM, actier*L—
So tar, indeed, woe the ti u. from *hooting any

breadth °fakir/I,linch es collikrinite all classes In

one movemett , and ranee biru`to be kicked to se

a lender, atilt he' evert tort tueniion to safer to

the attempt lase° ecAny tr.onths sgbit:anassinute
hter, and to otiguiaCzo the " revel= nary prem.
se enswereble fit conceal' pert of the gnill.ofthat

men—a statement which. apart from Re evidences
St the MoTneni, whom. Low completely b`st4striel
have kit hit jedgment m the %vat:loessof b. des-

peke esorisetr—sinel it Is ...minus chit lb. cie,
bid had been Moline rror yonth, and that eo
from being* tool el there yokeiontst, he bedbeen

eeneeted in a miklary *cadency to the strictest
cedes ef idyarter

lip:v.lh tr. ire .'.e..,...-crtr ,i,ro1.1101
••,..

r• eel the

purrs, or if, nc- the Iv te.tang,.

disappoinfirg the 1,11.(1,P ref om he has pemed. -
Neveriheess, the hetet seemed throughouti
Europe that it he can connive a Iftraraselite IWith the ablelutiits which shall he eon:fan:Myto i
hisawn dynastic dignity, he will shied= !KarlWaal, Haletemers, end Coaszclutionaltsti, of all

kind', Imo even be reedy, as to Saxony-and Haiii
den, In 1515, to be the direct instilment of put-

Mx them down. Supported byth:ne exciteein
'of the people, however, he may ho tempted la

'demand terms too high,and thee Wadded, p
:vote in cornea, the willingly which hat been phis

:pared merely for a stow. do one trusts Iles„
sod therefore notteg that could heppee Weald
create surprise.

Meanwhile the dymensiratiorre on lath side"
aro undiminished.. Mom troops have been wet

into Cassel, he the Priertieas, while the Southett
pans of the Elector ef Loreinions'are
overrun with their eponeate, whiney persecution
of the inhibitions i, carried on without disguise.
They haw also decreed and executedthethforth.

hie dissolution of the upper Coeds of e towel

of Fulda end Hansa, watch had resisted the fee

cent illegal ordinances. At Frankfort, where the

Federal and Press:ail trope, ere thrown toilette.
the taunts thatare mutnelly elehaeged, padnee
frequent eollisiene. nab as chow thateven it the
Goveromerts were VOW dt,ll.l3llll.‘pea lto w-
complishmeet mfght, at coy moment,be planed be-
yond the r power. Tho tone It at will be adopted to
the Bcrlio ChenthAsTn. 111 be Ministerial,or lo fee
woe of conemione; but Mat to aversely a point of

importance, Ware the decision of • Getman At
one day, Les very little 'aerie' 'on the

resolution of the text, and the whole queetiore

much more likely to lake is field tutu from Mae
occident of yetherialm or panic, than from asp
diplomatic chefs or conatitutionst deliberation:—
A law days since, it was understood that mach
Would depend upon the reply to be received lel a
dispatch forward.' he the Prussian Clover:meta.
to the Emperor of trashn. That reply is now

said to have sullied, and tobe unfaverebleto the
PITUSIIIID view., The Emperor, it Is alleged,

supports Mania Inall her requirements—lesde
epee the immediate, and unconditional evatata-
non of Ilene, sod deelaree that if Freesia Wipe

ports a Matti refusal whichfillabeee madebythe

Mawof Brunewiet, to sewer the &nano Bavaria'
troops to march throughBrunswick, for the por-
poise of attaetles the Hotetniners, he, the Czar,
will regard It ars • mew &lb.

It atom appease that io comp lance with the dee
man& of the Czar, Mania he; wised the OW.
and of sbaluttem more °panty than nt any period
eine, the flight of Metternich. She la understand
to have promised that the cementation which the
Emperor gave In hie atject terror to Mareli,lsls
is to be abet abed, end the truth or the statemfet
appc woo° be confirmed by the tactthat the milit 4zl
oath administered in the Aestrlan army hint
been altered, the paragraph In It relating to e
coestftetlen having been struelt ont. t.

A alinement that the Austrian ambitseader;at
Perin had received Inetteenone to cleated his
passport withal 24 hour", ifthe Protean hllinalef
refused the immediate withdrawal of theirMap!

from Hesse, has been eirepleted and di—-denie
Some amen that is nevertheleae Ina, but
the Prussian Minister for foreign attain boa
ced him to ewe.' the peeliid to three days . Ic fe
at all tweets clear that tame determination mitt
be arrived at without delay. The federal trades
in Hem are said to have consented et' the serf

elicit that can ho Writhed thew in their presto,
quarter', and to he under therecesslty of sulven•
clog toavoid famine. On the other heed, fe tee
ply to •notification to this 'rem, General CieleP
ten, thePRINI,IIII Commas let at Coral, ie
cd tohave ittilDnilDetrl then hie tronpa will net hilt
back under any ear emstaricee.

The effect, moreover, of the exating Stable!
thing' on the money marten at Vane,*ties been

finch as to replier it porethle that Austria may Sid
an edditeinel ledurement co wet, in the pretext It
would lam ,' for a notional bankruptcy, Ithirer•
tale that this event roust be apprehended, if het

premed enormous preplan:one err to be Matte
I tented for a math or two longer. The premium

no gold at Vienne hes now risen In 42 media"I tieing newly twice an high es it wee during the

worst periods of the Huug.lau woe. Oa edger

the premium Is 16 per root.. and such lethepable
which prevails, and the dialrumt of the inconvert-
ible paper what, conatantes the only eireulentat
thatft in &acne to parry on trading inesuctiees
of any kind. Oa the other hand, the lIMIXoeS,°f
Prcea

Ii• are in • highly favorable coodition.t I
would be thought salvation for Austria, thereGaer
it she could defeat her in a pitched battle, Wel
then extort • money compensation for the coat et

the war, es Radeteity did from Piedmont.
At regards the alliance of other natiouicin

the the Impending cartruphe, It is assetted
that the EnglishGaveremewint ruing every

to bring about an understandies. Accordieg
to thehconsetvative papers, these effort' are direw
led against the polleeof Presets' bet that the Cen-

trary la the case, In a general eceige,MlT reined
upen

The tendencies of the Frehub 04veriumenst and
*the leititun yyolivaaoa is the Natlonal'Adietobill.
ore, Iaputchout, epttrcly with the abeelutlatal—
M. hide, inn recent speech, 0,13 thatPreece Ile
Clem neutrality, but !hetcarit maid be sada !to

lensetMainshattling butretteof ratanare
Ilattere.s.nucay&Ad ram IIIIrOISPIdSb). 1111/1
'"Allthe powers," he-addend, ssethich forre:pul of

Mewing EttroPtaa regal. have al home. eigh

*Mtn* Itselfthe siuneeMeny.. ' In Mammy ninth

these telemS ,M.Alneent, the Isninistee of Public

Vents aseettaced in the tame of the Govern-
' Men! tbatit was "their ardent desirethere should
the no reconstruction 'ern Germanunittthatmight

be injuriousto the'tarter Its of Franc
that so longe.

[ Prom this, therefore, it will be seen

as the straggle is plaint' nothlog bet • dynastic

Me tetween mstain pano equelly esteemed
1 to the common "Chewy"; within their respective

tertUnriee-4hat to to sty, their subjects—France
will: took quietly en; but the moment the emotes

shalt become cue of principle,based on the hope

of a toe
sad populaaeoristitunon, nhe will be

prepared rderher forW thourand men (whom,

inher desire for neutrality, she has already des

,pateheil to thefrontier.) tit cross into theRhenish
' preslates, aid to throw ,their weight into the

1 eausearliorder." . 'I The dtead ofanarchy and her formidablefleg,ex.

pressed by M. Mole, is a piece of oratory which,
eindeeeMsting cireumstanass; could onlyhave been

I uttered It' /*mace. The fridnds ot order have had

I every' thing thelinwn Way for nearly two years-

4,[ prosecutions fines floggings,' imprisonments, and
[ executions vebeen carried for wardnwitho,withoutin-

, terrupuo eresult of ,all [ has been, that front

, marrelstm g themselves'they have brought Eu-

rope inn:enricha state that a million other.fmen
And al.
are un.

der arms, ready to rush urger eache
though thise'revolutioaiste' h eve been atterlycruah

', ell sod quiet through the entire period, theremthli.
'
ion legislators of Franee elgt.alk before the whole

1 worldas if butfor them dreatled being's earth would
[be a paradise. One exeeprion, however, aParseruly1 French one) exists among,' the party in who
I desire to eme Pruseia succumb. M. Entile Gimdin,

who is looked upon &tell as* leading member of

the Peace Society, insists that it is theduty ofPres-
ets forthwith to declare war.

THE. CHURCH ANb THE POPE
The Anth.popera exciteme It is nearly es wordy

as evert but there are neve nbeless dolly signs

that it Is lonics vitality. Da tine the week, the

chief ineideut in connexion stith the movement

has been whatacents a nemliefficial announce-

ment that tai the meeting of Parliament. a Mee.

imp" 0111 bo prorated by the i'acivernment to pre•

vent the asaamptlen, by Rattan Catholic private,

of titles that anal he meside roll territorial. in

connexion With a heat oasto sal letter Issued' by

D.. Ullathorne,the new Romig h Ihnhop ol Brine
Ingham, the Trines has veld; _

"We tell him that

the days of his episcopate are n limbered, zed that
although itho not'ln the power oof the legislature

to prevent him from Iwnnag Err w thefirst Romeo

~Catholie Bieber et Birmloghantthey will moat
anteredly Fordo that be shall Ise the last." Suet

a messole may perhaps not much harmand I
Itmay hate ihn effect of sho wn! to the Popeand I
his Catholic allies such an the King of Naples;
that he has conaiveel to do that which will pre. 1
ventany more honamative gym pstby for him in

this country whenever be may 'gain be forced to 1
shamed (tom hb dominiame—but it will untrue& 1
tionably be a backward step In legislation, melt I
na • year ago world hove been ealleidered impel.

rible. le Macrae, Where there in no establlabed
Church, religion- 1sconsidered lode withoutthe aid'
of penal laws. InEmend, withan expenditure'
of millions to prteride shepherds, the safety of the

dock Is after all oily np be secured by the Inat.rial
power of the law nounsand the police. !

At me of the aulepopery meetings,a day or two'
ago, near Leedom, a Roman Catholic venv•bold
enough to stool up, amid the violent uproar, to

move a counter emolution, and although, ofcourse,'
he was in &minority ofone, be' gained his object,'

by thefad of hisemendment being reported to

newspapes. "We have been governed by Biala.,

ops," he said, ''in spite at peen! laws which would
have been worthy 01 a Nero, and we shallbe gov.

emed by Ilishops,rill." "We wilf wl have ourMAcannot.,
opt," he eddeJ, in slate of you. I e ,
hare them openly, we will have them in holes nod, ,
corners." He thee concluded .by submitting his
motion, 'shot his meeting has nothing whatever' 1
to do withthe Internal control or goventrnent of a

church to whtchthepersons whocomp. the meet. ,
beg do notbelong."

A meeting held in the city during the week, un. 1
der the presidency of theLand Mayor, was attended
by 4 or 5000 people.

It ts adverused that Cardinal Wiseman will ofil.
elatepublicly, for the erg time, on Sunday, the Bth I
of December, at the Roman Catholic fhethedml In I
St George's beide, Leaden

blurt anon. of the way in which the beat e is

-carted on, have notken wanting. An levita-

tion for tenders hams been issued by a body en
persona, who subscribed, aome time beck, aor •

stained window for Worcester Cathedral, It is

gated that it will bea die qualtfication for thear-
tist to be a Catholic. Oa ;the other hand, at a
meeting at Birkenhead. (inserpoon without re.

Reid to the fact, tnetrat plate es Itinarged with

Irish laborers, a notMet place 111 SVIIICS twenty

001:Cernen Were acueded, and two of them near-
ly killed.

A letter from; Lord Benument, •Roman Cub
ale peer, whorls. etwepi spoken in the lima or

Lords, on the vide of Itberaltsm,in which he con-

demns the late seemuret of th e Pe Pepe, ea placing

the esthetics of England at a ntnon In

they most either deny the supremacy of the I'• ii.

tam of the Qunn, hos exciteda red deal of at

tentton. Itfasstrted that to convey:tepee of this

letter, i decree of e2Coltoilinlcatort hen been

passed upon titn.
An Ineident ofa different denripuon has also I

been added torte materiela for diacuesioo. Mr. I
Doyle, one of the principal eines for the Punch, 1
end • designer of the sinisanees and Cantons of 1
England:9ms resigned a Wiry of 500 ponds e

seer in connexion withthat jouriral, he beteg e
,

Romani Catholic, end its Carla siren the Pope
having, of late, been imeesseat. He ram that, I

•me weeks back, a promise was given himthat 1
they Omuta be.' discontinued, and this bowleg ibegirtbrohen, be bea telt it &point of annirCionine I.S::\trDINIA AND THE POPE,

- •. . ,. The Kt of 'medium nos jog opened the inrlm
'Peat at Turin, where he met wok the most ,ilia

stnele reeepiton. His eseech was highly credtta-

ble,hud showtallat there is lane danger al sub.

`Mission being en'ade to the pretennons of Pius the

9th in that ecamtry:\ "The role of our cowmen,"
said theKing, in referen aspecte existingdtepute,
"has constantly been the we profess. for the

Holy See, in coMmetido with n firm ,mil 13
to.

uphold the indepeadence lii POI theeglllllolol3 ; end

lietin met
by theremark lint &erdinian ea.

lion meld only main an honorable ranblhly from

the confidence of the people, foie on the Food
faith of the Sovereign and are probity of the as

enunena" The utterance of each env as

these volumed some boldness In a'edentate having

MCKIM on the one vide send France °lliac other,

since we may feel mitered that if those 'rivepow-
ers suenved,ln conlunehou able Russia, in‘corr•
ring theDeernans and Pnrlslans, they rill Nigh.

withturn their Mole toa point where, as LOUD iNapoleon or M. Mole would my, "anarchy" thanl
appears toraise "herformidable flag" I

DOMESTIC AFFAIRS. I
' to general domestic affairs themIs coilitug

A company has hero formed for carrying out tic 1 ,
operalinns in COOCV/iOll with brill pest, witch I

described on the 1."9.1i of Ocuber, end there 1,5 a I
general I enpret sicn that rest remelts wit aIrat.ft om

it. Auuther coentany which prom nee toaid le

the regeneration or belted, is also 'meeting

mush enema°. lie object Is to comerege the
growth of flax, a method having been diwovered

by M. Clneasee wk, ieh renders it peeelble to bleach

and deem that untie toas to impart to it all the

sofiness of cotton or silk, while Wain retain the'
durability of linen. The process. it is alleged, ae.
complabes Inafun' hours what has hitherto, by

.the slow plait of&repots, always occupiedmoo,
Months, end It at the same lime, aecordieni to the I
statements of these who arc interested fn It, which'
twain some meteor"also suppotted by competent
atitherilies. reduce. the cost of producuon meth

below the prenent price of cotton wool.
A meeting of the Peace Society was hnlsl at

Birmingham last night, en which Mr. Cobden and ,
others addressed eight [hennaed beerees. By thill
means a moral feeling will be kept up, which w

I ooOperate with this selfeh prudence yr the trading

I classes end prevent the possibility 01 Ennlte I II becoming mixed up In the slightest degree woh II any thing thatmay happen on the cotenant.I A curious case in our bankruptcy coast this ' 1I week has clotted remark. The bail:mot alleged,
[ that his firm had been ceniblltted to ltdb by the

I &Id of the ex.Kins ofthe French, /.aids Philipp,

With the wolf raising a loan ol .titoo,ooo to Ler
up the debts that monarch al a disCoant of 40
per cent., and also to make admeers to traders to

Paris in the hope of enacting them to the cause
of the lallen ad df this thin, Oces, de Ka
Wyly, the chief -camp of the King, Was

Mtn ofthe' pariaera. Oa the day after, tie race
was reported. the solicitor of his labs tlajrnly

wrote to the papers arieernort that Ltkeman's
alatentents wenn unfounded, end not entitled to

the smallest credit. Thus however. hes been
Met toy a counter leyfrom I:them:m .li srilcitor.
that documents by which tiny can haantstantia.
tad to the holiest extent shall new Mahwah he
published, although they will involve eleageteable

facts, Mama the accuracy of Ms cheat @bull be

promptly aelmoteledge.k.

Sewer Winne —A large and cothoemoic
tecetteg of Mucatzens of Lehigh county wax

beld et the wort hewn in Allentown, 00 tie
instant,and nominated General Scott u their can.

Onto for the presidency. Coate presided
'misted by Henry Yeager, John Welds, John
Sager.; and John Rohard as Vice Pulliam ft
and T. G...0J and J. S Scene as nemetarica.
settles of embalms, strongly urging the claims
of Gen. Seto. meteadopted, and n speech vve
delivered by Morton McMichael of Philadelpbt
North Amerman

Splnn Capoile:is cue TUC ealliolOW.-11
Washington letter to the Now York Journal f

Commerce soy.—
The Pres(dant has answered a letter fro

Governor Seabrook, of South Csrollas,encicat g

the resolutions of the South Carolina beglatallt
tequeeting the Governor to ascertain from fed
rit autherdy, the purposes for which additio I
troops bavo been sent to Charleston, and whet r
they ere totem/ad to remain there. The eor o•
spondenee will be published In a low days ,. Tii,t
will probably godthat the Presldend. replies that '
be is by the Gsmititinionthe Comvihader•in•Chlef
of the Army and Navy of the United States, and
as aunbi is not feeportsible to any of the State an•
thoulies for the discharge of'his duties, and be
thereibre, respectfully decline, an answer to the
'enttotiy.

FALL IIiORTATION UN 116111MARE
LOGAN, WILSON & CO.

199 WOOD STREET,
An O. frep•ted mint • large and fresh stock of
o,6ltrita, G.mm, and American Hardware. to °Ger

'open*, Inducements to buyers. Those Tris.t.n• to
purchase wilt promote then interest by tooknit
hrough on stock, as they an determined to sell on
ninon reasonable terns. Itug!G

IL .lanais r.otoLane, who Is capalba-a govembrg

children, i• anorderly hearekeeper, and willing to

take charge of the Pi,Uhughand Allegheny Ont.sk
Asylum, would hear of a good sltuation and high

.el.rp by aPplying to MRS SA.MPLE
MRS R.DRINGTON, or"

dell MRS ROBINSON.
(All mere friendly to thia insttniRon will please

give the&nye threeor (oar Irteertorts WLII.Cratehorgel

930th ADINIVERSAILY
OP THE LA?WEVG OF THEPILGRIMS..

Tkilnisitinal P.apper or the N.," EnglandSociety

will be in readmear at tic St."Charles Hotel, en

Monday evening, at nine o'clock. TiCittl, may be
procured at the Bank 'Stara of Mr., Luke Lcomia,

Wood *met,till eight o'clock on 'Saturday evening,
the tart Inttant. H CHILDtI lCommiticeISAIAH DiCKEV, of

R H PALMER, Arrangern'ts

Tomparance N

N Adjontmed Meeting of the; AlleghenyConyAyTemperance Conventionwill be held on thelath
Bonnet, in Rev. A. W. Black's Chruch, Sandlot, et.,

Allegheny city` at 10 o'clock, A. Id Several trepan-

antpapers wilberetooled by committees raised at

the last meeting. .ihe temperate owl the Intemperate

am invited to attend. By order of tho Cenvennon.
drib BUCHAN/Ott Seel,

.
• Maw Goads again.

ANGRPHY is BURCHFIELD nave received by

.1.1.1. exam.a variet, of scarce and desiable goods,
smell as LONG SILANVLS a( desirable lora, Cash-
-1.11.0sad Brash° SCARFS, Orange Fi anew., Gra

de Naps, Rlbboraacc. _

den• ..

Christmas Gifts.
ENTLE3,IEN wishing to make most acciplablo

Gfitments to their lady tnends,alit find at MUD:

PDdMa Tr. DURCHaFl choieeELDN,nssonment of Dims Silks,onh east cornet pf Fourth

Shawls,Scans Foe Lance Cambric Handkerchiefs
Neck itilibons,'Needles \Vont Collare,he. COB

Bette otional et School ElooX Repositor y.

WEMS'S Normal Sender, 111'6110W. -AO, Arial

ir merlee, G r ammo 00epic r arkLie Slate11, SinusEs.

<,Y, Maps, 61vbes,and elcry wear used in public and
inmate achodla.;

also, a Eeneral sash-meat' et Maps suitable for

gehapt.dwellings and adtces. Also Canera BID'S.

publicationraltiiMliket rl.cetlitlfys!ath. dee

Wsway that insialments, amounting to lots?
V T tsvo•thomand had bandied dollar have been

paid in cam on the stock of the Pentisylvatua Salt
tilasufaettaing camp.) , and tb• the debts due and

unpaid were nine nitrated dollars, on atlth November
last. ti FORGE THOMPSON. beep &Tress',

CHARLES Le NNIG, President.
Affirmed to and subscribed this11111day of Deem.

ber,lBso. , N DUCE:MASTER, Aud.
d

BALEOFVAL UrtilleE. REAL ILSTATIiI
AND 115.012 WOU b.

Itionongalra contrty, Vergratu.

URSUANT In a decree of the aren't Pune'P
Court ofLaw and,Chencery of geld r

dried in the mune, laham loon Vagary and rat

e plainaffs, and Even T. Ellicott end others we,
defendant, the underrigned rommistloners, appoint
edfor the harper,will proceed to sell atadorgantown

In acid county, on the fourth Monday In February,
lasi,(ba,,g court day lull that property le Becdogalln
county, Virginia, tying along and near Cheat Weer,

generally known ws we hlonnegalla IronWorks, end

the same thatnras conveyed by sold John Tamp and
others toraid Evan T. Ellicott and others, coatnntetg

abeet 15000 acres of Laud, whereon are n Rolling

Mill, Forge,Fnondry, Nail; FICIOry.Ohel and Save

Mill, all Uniten by water panne; together with there
Blast Faillanee. On this Land thereIs an abundance
ot IronOre,PtoncConl,Tonber and Limestone. There
le altoa valuable Ferry otorartg Cheat River belong-

ing to thepeneriy.
This estate is well eituatod Veal

trg par.

ot only of Roth batpt andeatton,being

*neared in the heart of a good farming end wool

growingcountry, about 55 Mites south or Pilltlagh,

having one of rho best water power. m thewest, and

water commanscation to Pittsburgh and elsewhere.

On these premires, there hothe been ea pendedwitn•
la the last ten or twelve years, some bny thousand
dollart,in the e rt en. of the toUlogmill, nail factory;

blast (*mace, and otherbuildings

Thework. err now in tolerablygeedraorder
reethately cermet...l with the milts art me four Or

five bundled ',tea of superior farming lone soma
fine or Yin...attertams, we11... withsixty or eighty
dwelltnghoneys gunnel( tor My workmen,

The role Will be on a Cie, itof One, two and three

years, il,e perehaarr giving hoed 'with security for
the paymentotle parch.,money—We mane bealsnil
interestfront th day on sale. 11 ta expected Ilya the

property wit b offered for ale In rater dace or four,

or more differentparcel., and thentall! together, aid
't be sold such way at will eaire the mod

money.
There who sass be disfursed to mike Investment

may aspect a steal Ltaguat the C.f.i.!, 01 h

valttebte ptcOctiy t en t ,thev woohl en welt to te
sonme the yeemnws. The on:le/Ida:led will take plc
sure to totolsoteg any Critter de,clip:ion or !Mel.

wlhell may he domed penens mutiny

purchase. FJNSLAR C. WILSON,/ Commis
W.T t shorten.

Alonrsotawn, Due. I
FOR £1411.V.

ACORNER LOT or Around,. feet 31 ineteLin
font on Wylie sheet, by gp-1.,on

Alta. two Lots of posed fronung on Cenasy

Aces ce,-10,00 feet 71.1nclitatront by 112feet deep.

01, wri kat front by 000 Ila feet deep. 10
Alto, n Let of rolled ertendins (COW . 15lbbon

Locust street, feet hiebei wide by Infeel In

depth. Foille,T9,;.ily.t vv.! IFILE, Attorneys or Low.
delleidaw Fearth 0, near Chem_ _

noLLAntraxwAtto..
stolen froin tl:c sttyble of the t
oot

toserther,

V, l, In Wlanp.: tow orh., on Vrtoar Might,

CAI Itteember. u tot:verso elz

an,a yearnal.:: about ,txtec.L 1,01100 logh, Wad

feet wtoto over the pesters; a few wt., LILA.oa
foreuead.scarcely uoticed, tetherLehr holtoO; tatt-

oo.. of a', report..., Too above rovrarl wilt be

Iltfcato shy perven ter ter ortog the hove cod lac

Or Twenty five Dollar': On the herr< alone.
GEOltliti JOIT:inON

Warn:reivellosiota,pee.l2.—dc
SOIL SALE.

inches
of gronod Federal tilt,nearWylieA,20 feet 3 /ront 120 fet 2 indite deelorl

alts thetern starry Ilinek weihne haute

and Lack broslztor)!ie.J.criiini.;eacilliol4qo.l,r2L.o.c.
delsFourth of, nee, Chli-lY

.

_

F or fresh NI
2S tifF.ll. do du

eir12, de do
•se caste fresh Es.dtn CurrlrilEi

52% no 1: iron; last seclit forsek trY•
W Al GORMLEX,

einnal_• 2.71 Liberty. Pt, armee Hand
.... _

TAGLE SALT—tZVJ Lb! s,

liable nth,in store ant (orsalrLJ
del doal Viia I° Liberty_

lb.""-

: AVER utmous-I:sdaz i3lnertewryRackets
rl-11: on bandand (o[ rata by

dditsdboi WM I:MLIEV,).7I_LI?orty

iLYIt?tCei,l2; joia CINNICTMOM
.1 AM80,fur ,nle

ER DO ZELL

777m, Auf flare in Pins3/sr/4' 10,NT
REAL GOCiD::TeAIi.:

moniust taiLwowelim Tat. wroitie.•

WITIfnior7113 MAXON*
150ei Ile, wed 111,00 per pew.",

All stnetly genuineTeas.
The ahtek Teasat 75T end the Green Teas at 111,03

are the very ben Teas importedinto the U. States,
del'

• French Dim 1120S, Lc.

OPIECES Mark French Merino;
se pieces colored do do

160 do Paraosaue Cloth, all colors:
100 do Coburg do do
00 do ', 10U.; lust opened by

• A A MASON & CO
dot? 6/ Or 61 Merkel et

Shawls t Shawls!
BUROCIIE, Bay fßate, Scowl, Watetlaa,andI

WateraleitLangand SquareShawls, jam Te.

' [del7l A A 'MASON A CO

1111ER-241a In Care and larsale by
/ del; II JOHNSTON

FLOUR -46 brig for We by mu lOWStrifINddl7

Br Tl'7dS--"" Car "I' t4l 4 JOHNSTON
PPELTO7I 4Ofor sale by

,13 JOHNSTON
dei7

Oelens, Der reamer NavL EADr, ll:ol.llb sysoftQelT
PEACHES-173 51_p Er blaslles es Ceivee

aF t7 RIMY, MATTHEWS & CO
Immo.,I)l6dNFAl'47"ltnag,"aglEWS& CO

07,fti:F-211bags• S i.tiLIVAVT PEWS sk CO

COLAder;ARD'O--71L--nInterstrained,far talebybTl' w entlEY, MAT at

brio large No 4 marl _eler linr16 be. No BaluororoH..
" 4"m"c lityf .ont74l .llF.ws & co

A ( begnnne!sen, fromsteamerxil.,eb
-•

AkES DAIZELL. waters[
del;

PANISH SOLE LEATFIER-400 aidesfor ale bYDALZELL__
E74 cast.lesored', hIoTr. 3 to 0,,D12

Ijon•s best 4._au,AtrONZllrra CO
del

MARINE GREEN-50kpgs roi by
del? HCIkj•

lIECKFR'S FARINA-5bap f-c sale Fr
del: SeIIOONAIAILERIc CO

TINdeFI9IL-1 ease bestFSCreneßgONh. for sale IsmCONIAIEfM7I92

ARV 7A. FLOWER& ChI.IIOOVI'ZICIZA CO
_mo

GUN MISIAR-1 easl for sale by
del? • tCHOONSIAhr.R ft CO

PONDER-"TURK ,Ntatilrgtrzrco
24 Wood street.

Losgßbawl• and:Dry

WLlnesoedeu r o eftivnegdslon.„7.nastlmer4erla e!c ege
wildlt will be ClO.ll oat very cheap. The trade'
menu:Atoll! invited to call and ereite' them. Also,
a ver lane let of Dry Goode, coneimelinst put

Super Black French Ciotti.;
do. Olive, Brown andDie. do; •
do Blue and black French Doeskin Cassinterer;

litown and drab Tabby Velvets;
haev‘• Ribbed silk smr, Warded dol

ea Dine black Sewing Silk, igood article),
do Black Silk Twist on spools do -

•
do Rine black Waxed Patent Thread, very sap.

-.Ws& .Allen'a Madder Prin.;
Red, -• tlyles do;

. .Turley nest n. __-

4.4 do do piney ima fo4lllmrco.
4 4 do •
English Oingeorrto;
Supoltor French do; ac. • Fo, .a0 11 colon 4 1et7.10E.r, FLC.MINU tr. CO,

120 Woodst

New Hooke just cccccc ed.
tieofJohn Rano..lph of Roanoke. By Hugh

arland, won n portrait, 9 vols. lentomat.
(antis System or Learning Languages, op.

plied to the study of French . Second French Itend.r,
Illustratedwith IItermini, I leseraphical, 191iInsmohi•
cal

of
Phrlologlcal notices. By J. Romer, Proles.

nrnr of the French Language and Literature in the

NeT7mVscr"ckonFkl'c'otlk=ooPthe 1;1. 11.1:0,i. the Life .2d
Votings or lhornas Chstmer. D.13;L. L. D. LW
ha non to law,Re. Wm. Hanna, L. L IL,

Butory and Geography of.the Middle Ages, for
colleges and schools, chiefly (cow the French. Be
George Washington Greene, anchor Of Life of Gen.
Greene, ilistorkel Smdies,gte.

The Pathways and AbidingFiaoes of oar Lore,' il.
Instated in the Journal of:a Tour through theLaud
of Promise, with numerous Engraving. By J. M.
w.,,,,,,,,,h,D. D. 1 cot.

IL
royal hen. , .Foe SOLO by

110PHINS
kir', 7.3 Apollo llckbllnge, Fourth sr

PiTTSBURGH

Comer or Thinl and Market etrcata.

CHARTERED A. D.15,5n.
The only Chnrtered lesOtiOn of the kind in Penn,

'ACLU,
remir.e, Inetrr.eler In the Selnnen

•
Areaunie,
a a:. .2aarnberlio, Prot...or of Poinaanalair, M.
exile Compmama,&a..
Alex. Al. Wat/on, Fq.,Lociarei on Common

1.
110 cocas of ins's -notion includes Book Keeping,

nod its soybeananto avory boatich' of business, lee.
pares on Commeinial Law and Commesoisl &donee,

rn...426i9, Noroat:alio Compatatipn. to..
Simeon, can enter the Coilogo.at sop UIZIC.,and

when ensitiod. will receive a Diploma, signed by the
Faculty and Examining COMMlller.' dad'

SM:al-2311n for sale by
&IS sem..lts; 57 Woodrt.

OZENGEd—Io Loxes rounteJ,,jT.f reed and (0

1.8.E by WeIXJ J KIDD ft:00,60 Wood et

LOrangeT—G a &Felcoi c ina,k&:,
AITIITI TUNIC HYttlie-1

DAT dENT,CIiTI ,N TWirii---40for by
1:1110 1tsI ela . •

•,fIOP ar cab by
j dela J KIDD kCO

rietKrzirvFlß'slZl7a6N-1 case for we by
dclC ' JADD &CO

po TOBACCO IlEtttilillt tsceind this •y.
j groin the atanagactarer, aaraplea or pound plug.

nod live plop to the lnai, whichwe tee sathortzeo
to tellby the samples. : WALLGFo LLD Er. CO,

dale NINo.'93 svater sttret.

'WOODS' PEARL SPARVII—T2 o:•la. very rape.

VS riot article) In store lad tarsal," by
dein Wa Ai MITCIIELTREE, Liberty at

100NALU•S ItißArtCt:-117hozes54 egof this g.
111., hrsted brandtoceived this fah. in ItIOTC and for
taro FY CdelCl WA TI AIITCIIELTIIEE

ALT PRERcrudelt2 saTcks crude SaltPetro;
12 lib'sroil Ilrtinsiner,ln storefor sole Ly

dein ' 1 DIC ARV& CO, water & (moist

INeeFlr l'oalael(sTast‘ra vf, 'TCLir;3Yrow.llN o,-irlltcd,ln
1011, 10 years MVO, Wattlewing With a Mr. Greer. near
Pittsburgh,and of fi ATMR. DEATPV, and HUGH
WILSON, who left Aushilt,surr.e county, in 1814,and

n 1510' were 111of noose Pittsburet Any one giving
hittatithUoll of theta,. will confer fis'or on awl,
brothers. Rol ert:Beatty or.Striart Wilton,care of R
Phenix., 556 proodwa 0 , NewYork. - delC,:et

PF.gIN

Lost •AtheE.Tek cil' ustci Bank.
drlC:lult,v3l.' A. JAVNES

TO PRINTERS.

150kgs ?ROUT'S N£WS PRINTING INSF in 90

and at 13 kegs,test reed at the Petal Tea

Stole. Ltd Ftßhat.(delG:3ld&stati_ A JAYNES.
OOLONG Bt.A

at_
hf Anil 00103

%../ Meek Tot, justreed at the retin Tea &ere, 38
Fifth street, and (or sale at 50, 00, 111 • to.

da1013;33.1•31tbn tOtttitEtl—Ear wan and bes.3-41,

81.1211sal!'plya; huedand for We by
R SELLERS,

•

",--cttl -PWWDERS-dcIa Wbolessla Aiwa tor PiusLlrglt__.
01.7_41-ii•SYV iFAgent.0 For We by

r.s••••

AelEttICANALMANAC and kepeettory ofUse

fol Knowledge Mute year 1E51; comeinum full
anthem!. and waned leformalioa concerning-Me af-

fairss of the General and elate Clooernerents. This
ieo.ume is emmt to its predee mats in tallnessand
Accuracy, and will &oriole the high character of the
iiMiterican Aingmac" as a trastworthy,manual for

reference, and a full repositery of usetuTknowledge.
Juststeeenred and for szleby

•\ R. C. STOCK- TON,
Bookseller. Trigger and Bind.,

dell • _ . 4! Taut! at
\
\

No\Ta _

EWE ODIEITCM PATEN? •
CIRCULATING HULAS. STRATA BOILERS.

\
lintne.e a tome.' tangling from theneetrimot Mi. Boiler, to aunfacturtes,steamboat Pro.

mitten,and punts a ' g ateani•nower Inany mat-
nor. Induce the plopelet sto bring It mom proudo
neatly beforeMe pobli. • •

The advantage.arc. Firs y-The great economy

attained by the ore of this boiler, alter a eerie. of
trials extendingover a period off three years: boilers,
upon this principle are now at work in lithalltilla
occupied previously by the tommourert of Milan,
and have produced more steutrewitit eSt_Per cent, Ise.
fuel Secondly-Their compeeptcas, or tbesmal lness
01 the spare required for them; (or steal:abeam,and
particularly ocean steamers. these two considerations
outweigh all others. Thirdly-Thepeeket manner in
which the circulationof the tooter in dor boiler is
providedfor; thou preventing the deporit'ofsedleuent
on surfaces where the Sim acbt, •ad so preventing the
unequal expansionof the tubes, by keeping *o m toe's
sternly filled smithsonite. : „ ~•

.•
~

„.

Albeter dercriptlert,Of theOPeraben perfiarroact in-
-11041411er will tender it perfectly simple to the mast
ordinarycapacity The lest CetiallnMed in the (unlace.
Is made to distribute the heal mashing therefrom
shout the upper imbrei of aeerier of lithe ic-ithe lobes
are arranged in 'scheme., divided into two parts by
means of u diaphragm phoc atter disposing ofnein'
irea° portion oh dive calorie, it is dir,tcd shoat the

lower holy, of tic tuber, 11w wiper in which being

um-intensely Celli, thendial caniained In the upper

halve, Absorbs Omreinm.Glct of heatl/rile from the
gas,cicombnstion. 'l'4. 'Witt implied. the

tippet haloes Oh the Scrint ut tubes fintVell ll /MO
p,.1.1 of the W iera lit.. [Coact While the hod, dio

ruilitot by Cir. e'v:drt sialVt in the lower hales of

Ls inher, ore, it no rprvArd 11.11021,Out euppititilt

the 1114, ul die %valet tlciviha toot ctit iii the iv o,
the VAr ii, or eutvrinid lido illeatio

A i`3ll i ,Psee. fo'nb.,e. ii CClOnitanection h

the rioter and brevet brit. Of the takes, tof

mail eireulauuliofthe water.using 1.-
the tube, 1... Oat, down Me7ritles to the betiCtit. ...

It strati ',..C111 up the taboo to be °Chortled lot

Benin, nr dew down again In constant cleettlation
whirr,proreriurthe pessiedity of the tuber overheat-
lee, and the vlty expandingsmegaslty- he greatfault
of tubular belie is Not arranged upon this plan. The
etremlotiou of the weer canted by the applioation Of

the greatenbent to the ter,of theBibb's, earner with
Itall sedinteni4:,.1 dc,•oeilill atthe lowest panoftnet
tintli.t,l4,[l. 1;4. bunion mat gullets neon this Plant
oiler lore. ,teutrachitstit oncretioN have their Mimi
cleaner, nbse•utely, than whenfind putin Operation.

, Tnt n.lirerings•enrnowhave the,hollers, arranged
oe. this pl.,otilk,lee rnreithed wilh them-.

United Rates simmer*, daemon Water Witch,
and Vireo; steueshlp Union, sailed' for thereciaq
,u. en, _-- Capiain Medlin, for Europeanmule; do
do. Vittoria, itWilarinltoni Be.b.relt Trinidad; On
tan,,, r utted ter Clmpe.r. r cleanter at Wilmington,
Pcle,Cti: 'A. AVM/mall; do Georgia Chwicpeakeea, do Oise, land, do do; to be buds for Now Mortara
,rode, with several other ,ftrandeta and ptellilleill 012
New York Bay, Legg Mined Sound, and on •Take•
line and Ontario, ono for a great namtor of swish.
ary engines, in this city and Steleand otherStates.

Orders for Boilers fur Manuaand StationaryEn
Ones promptly tuteedeA,tn• Drawlegs furnished at
shut notice, sty Ming the rise ofcylinder, length of
atrestolume se of revolution.. pounds mecum, Mow
of canaloZ.: WM. S.TOOLF.•

40114, . 3 ,5 Broadway; New York.

SUGAR -12bbnv ucv <rop :Sew;
5 be. Loaf Sugar,receiving from ee

tr North Rirer, and for vale by
JAMEZ GALZFLL

LAND OIL-9 hi. 'XII 9Traincil. rect.:mg Irom
sicumr, Clnyln9a2l,andfor rale by

DALZELLdel9

Uram —3 bilifrolli roll for gale ty
&Is .1/171FS DAL ZELL

Winne and Brandies
tyy.laßLE. for Cooking purposes,for isle bythe

90,e, oe wen,. 01 Midilllar. lIeWOR.TH'3
delB\ Can side pf the Diamond.

Otaigki(3 Rai...at, Dry Carrun3, .Citton et .CCanMedittange and Leman pe el, o.l.lmege, Cm-
eltvdsc, tut tale Al very Inv price., by

(WS \ MORRIS& ItAWORTII

FAMILY F I.ollR—tr. bet. Amity Mille;
,u;

15 bale ye:l)th. on Intnd and
.IerADEN &CO

ftt tale L 4 Pole) ••• •

S°llt,i4S". l(ctl.;A lPl y`l CO
\

0 3 MACKEREL :a brolter. inspeeban, uN bonaand toc :ale by
dela JOAN Al 6 CO

MOLACASP-a-76 brio pl, \sAusmcr Hart
ilia L lot sale by

• 131, 1113RIDO16EtatslaLk. IRAN,
Waterb

QUlsurta.,H—oh/14.1.1n,d1 011;
tale Tallow;

15 bilePeorlc .
IlJlo Appl„,

brit Cloveloyed;
S tall 5511Yatoy;

WO lots do
911tabßoll Butte,

IY:gapacked 16
jars Bottler,

to nos roll do;
Lx.C4cos,

I bale Shop klelos; for rola 6Y
J 1f CANFIELIJ

vartel9,., ttte
I,DUCATIONAL

secelving ter
IVAICAU.A.LF.Y & CO

• A l.llWncp
7 7.

delß
CAGALEY it CO

W Cbt;ase •ust reed bUnLE,,,g--4"‘" WM IIitIGALFS kyCO
R144/1".ER.7.11EX--130en-e-i7landiniltde by

dtllb WM lIAGALEV &

Atd.'a7so ""1"''" "WM BAG ALTA' & 00

ICp 4151es for sole by
: BAGALEY & COR

LIVEUPOOIe PROPERTY VOIL SALE.

76 BUILDING IMI'S sole in the Mao of gest
Liverpool, Glue, at law prise. oa• favnrable

terra-1414 master lOU,cold Slimfor to len—each
being GO 'eat 11,3111 by I= fret deep. atverpool 1.1 In.
cited on the Oltio nivel. 45 nob liela.v city,
midway belweall toltab.ol tool Wheetme, 4 rail,

from 4,lrogow and t dna at.tl oir radr, Met
Tanen from Wrlnvilio add .•all nl,, ta attaato to

110011117 and beautifulpart at ...tooth., i2 _,tea' %alma
taut, and onto ruttdatav, rtGirr Tl
MEN'ret tor Ma tonoutuenem ot ltookqelheal and

ClaceltelVale, t:d 'meet, Om and ,to, orY

codermor,and rodellontea ol Tut al mu, ibulek,
puldie ronoota At the. tree.

weltpu tidal's& II nalintfltelltre• u

Ina eluting the ‘OllOO4
manufacinting rariblidlodents •We
(001 'Odle, 11,

nndag

104110011 .1u Vorq,ll4:,ar.ante, bauble beau moon( dived di MN lat.
reasonable to suppose hut :Lunn moony improve

&late. 01 vienittie, pinprtill da 10
any day, hr low mit tram Elitobtatlin destin-

e's leaving cur wharves clef,' day for verpoal,

\Valliant°and Wherein:a
Terms of paytecnt—Otie Munn in hind and the bid.

',eta In threeequal annual payments, with iltleTeal.

Pe —I will dlipomofa number of lola for car-
penter work, brinklaying,laying, placer,. said painums, to

be done atLa:erne/al,during' the alialui; add suha

mar, also lot Lunn. ,at.4ditir a. pply do Sandford
C.llll. Eget , Lionoval, or to tho subscriber at the

office of Merom. Miich mer,AtlONtels at Law,

No 129 Fourth alma. JAIVIES LILAKELY
detid&WllmOn

LEECH k. CO' S

EIPR&SS TO P1111.ADMI.PIIIA•
VValoavvErpra,emade

.s41[111114r1LCduriug,nel4wforrartanln.g.:_ber
Stages Cu &Woos!.Gh, 4110 fun o,enThronßhvtT
itymio. Hatt ft.s.o i'loOoolrh ,..s

thiderdy•Etz hoots. SlilltOpswee only
1L CO..CanalHain.:dtut D 1..11,171'

••

It .1 InfellFlCErrht.:.;ceivedMijolrPteltYnk-nd baMISOM l..ncli.d.,Llrater,of :tyro!
,unable for row ,: and double wrai.i...fr—wafts 4

otorl

faxt COW..

--

LIMBS ROOM .' BUMS otILDIRG,
Liberty Street,

Opia EVERY EkEIVING, for ts short
-

Bayac's celebrated series ofkicantic
PANORAMAS,

A VOYAGE' TO EUROPE,
ll.sabriteing magnificerltvieves el 'l,klon, ito Harbor,.

.Halifax, theAllautie, Liverpool,
LON DON.

From the Thouiev, petting der tr. Bridged,and
ending withemu ndfacent ne w of the

TIIAIII.ES' TUNNEL.
Brglierdly Illuminated, and bethhinks of the bewadi

ELVER RIII.NE.
All Fahibition cvely %redo:ldly end. Solordey

at 3 n'relarrl, . .

CLl:Jrcqunder VI years of

we,Do4

°ers will open RI Gi O'cleclq to can
meats mooing nt 7IWa.k. '• • •, deltd3lr

Rail Ilona Until:kg In Ohl*.
BELLEPONTAINE AND INDIANA RAIL noAn.
QEALF.D PROPOSALS willbnreceived at JACK-

SONVILLE, Darte county, Ohio, tknown as Ver-
sailles) until Jannary;:st, ISM, for doingthe tenth-
Ina, clearing, and stadia',o ‘1.5 miles, (rota Lore.
nue Creek, to the janctionwith the "Indianapolis and
Bellefonmine RailRoad,. at the:lndtann Stem Line.
Profiles are now ready, at the Engineer's OlAne, in
SIDNEY, Shelby county, Ohio where Information
can be obtained from Imam mberron. Resident
Engineer. Proposalsmay also ho Innat Sidney, till
the dOth of January..

Sealed Proposal. will altioby teeelvrd at MARION,
Ohio, FebsnaryEnli, next, fordoing th e grubbing,
clearing, and grading on .bout 40 miles, between
Marion and Rellefontalne. nearerk end profiles on
this diviaion,will be ready ten days before the Inning.
Information CAR be obtained from AleerWorrell,
Resident Engineer:,atDeliefontalne,rind at the Chief'
Engineer's othce In Marion.
Tee above are the only portions on the mute no t

Inksunder gre atcontrct. This road initnown cis tthird
link* the llcentral back bonee sin:. from Phil-
trdelphia to SiUntie, and Uteri. as the western
continuation of the mainLinea,(term Barton and New
York, through Cleveland.

By order of the Board of Directors. ".• • 'W. MNOR ROBERTS. ChiefEnkinter,
Ettormrsn's Omen, Marion, 0.;Dee,rectors: ' •deltularadwilt

—sTuarr GooDs. .

W. OREEiNE & CO.:Maniiraztarors of . Fur;H. clan and Boniest. Strut.Gaol.,call the atteu
men of haters, to their goods Ipe lades and %alma.—
They will OUT inducements -In trtera variety Of

.ryies,&e.,to purehaaera orha toy by
are& proee.Samples exhibited at their store, Nu
Sd Pearl .t..lup awlal New York. . delrelTo d

muRIV: tlritAigt2Yla "1".

ofsnitati% widths for
the

sltLaokstdveolValfelf 'also, Black blantill,anilViragrilh
li 9

Velveur.
piati

--exlrjast-reeir6V
dell 30H14 Nverr &co

,-Luport.TFHENCII.OII;CIIINTE—Onand land

&a:th c heap,I:Ars.cim,v''LcltATQCVs
LAIN OIL CIIINTZ, reeeind this 'day, at thepCarpet Warehouse; E• 5 Fourth or.

deli •••Not MedLINTOCK• - .

itsjIJ TdyitALIqANT MATa,
-

store sod foT sale yy
- facClaNTOCk

Coco SE ETON MATE. folqtale&

del4 • WM MaCLINTOCE
UPER ENGLISH SH4FSEIN MATS The

kl handsomest assortment:o l Sheepskin Mots ever
brought to this market, for isle he

.• • WM aIcCLINTOrKdell _ .

TENNY LIND NAT initore andfor isle by

deli ?,IeCLINfOCI

STAIR ItOCKlNG—Thellmrge:Lrtb::cenzz:e.m"' ever h""" this Vint hlcr OtabiTOCl:by blet4.

TALLOW-4otlrb(or
VER lc BARNt 3

riIIESNDTI3-10 bu tecoved (or volein.
dal4 I.BIIRIVER 1.811RIVER A. BARNES

RIDOLL BUTTER-10brli price, reed thieday Le
de:4 ' : 88 WlIARBAUGH

r INURED OIL-10 brlele nterr,andfar II tileby

del4 9k 11'IIARBAUGII
TAMED APPLES—GO bUa rte'd for sa.c by
JJ d<l4 . S &AV HARBAUGIi

SUNDRIES+lbrls No 1 Lard; •1 brl No 1 Tallovr,
17 his Noe do;
10brls Tallow Orb

• 1 tierceBeeswax;
O 9 bap Ground Nut%
31 bags Dry notelet;

, 19bap Dry &pies;
P] bags Ginseng;
129bap Feather', toarrive on Steam

er TUSG.I.I4 for sale by ISAII,II DICKEY &CO
del4 Wiser& Frontars

SUNDRIES-2Sbsglt “..;lalls 0
Cir

roand Nutt; -
7 bag* Clittleng;
'IlIndes'Cottow, to itrtiveCon simmer.

'Ciledonin, for We by : ISAIAH DICKEY tc.CO
dell Water it Front ,to

BTO4KB FORSALV.

Cold Wastber GOodi:
jrl4.-OUACHFIELD Site nu her ni;
VA Super AISLOTIC. monism Ulanieldl

llome made do do
/tome made Fiant.ls, wino and betted;
Twilled do
Unsbrlnktdde Weld, 1111111 C 1J; . -
Under Shine andDrawers;
o:oves. Miley, Wonted Scarfs, dn. "

EB;;F-i -g3L zeliN DA :sp, nin..°ky"l7.
Kid Glove., also,

an d

ItOdnn Gentletheres GIOV[9, Be rli noIv, with a

splendtd assortment arenshosere, and Seel,
skin do, orolso beg quality, taddther with en largest

and mostextensive stock at Hosiery ever Idealist to
Ik. ..tell lust seceivdd, and wilt i n said atteduced
prices, by A A ➢IAQON &KO,

• tr..64 I,latket

liaspritts,Blataohlas Powdfr.
24 ?.ILK.i. bect. quality, as hand and fur rale eta

d , +7
dell t.31 311TCUELTFEC

EGla 13Z311.,
ATWO story frame Boum and back toilirg,whh

two leto, eta., on Bedford ot., Bath Word,ad.
laming L. Shror. FOY

11
te08rms. or .17 to

1510, ,fArrLE t
den Z55 Lerty st

pa:71811 your Halls and, Parton arith Maps,
.erhieh are uncial and otnameatal

&floe of the World; Uni,ed• States;reinsylVdnist;
kilegheny Covniy, Yelestr4, Aleontaine ave Riven",
Homan Life. Chendatiy, Aleo. ANRlnamical s.lvpa,
liteeam'ot Time, Fated,.and School Monitors, Vel-
a:a Naps, Gabes. chaste, ae, at the -

EDUCATIONAL Ht:POSITORY
den 1,5Minket at "

,

--
Christmas itriver Year Toys.

7a9Treed-211% India t it ,,abbortrt!vzs,
doz do

I doe insall size Boil Beads; •
3 doe eralfsize_ • .do;

These era SA entirelyrow end beautiful,dozed,-

sloe ofToys foe or and sestet Cc <goalless by
notothertied too service,. 1, 1, 07 zsoooz be inland
OT broken ouy way by ranch usage. Also. s dos
[edit Rubber Teetbiza Wogs, for sale at theIndia
Robber Depot, 7 k CZ,Wocd street. •

&Pi . t& II PIIILIAPS
Isttllskllmbbar Good.: , .

JUSTreed-1 3. ddoonl frcer RubLer y oMps;
2do; feet do;

. I. th;7 feet ' do; •
1 dos 8 feet . doi
9 dux Men's LongSienna Gloves;
"A dor Unek. kin Money Deus; sold hi

the Indio Rubber Dipot, 7 t 9 Wood on
del') ~ _ _ _., k fr. II PIIILLIPS

irrUhl 4.1L0T11 for carriage covers and
Li, / Servals! sleeting,rust received and lot SOLO by
del* . - • • J t H PHILLIPS

JUSTreeelved—law. ,<mt. T .tpetual sloes WI a

Robber Boole, Or mile at &9 WV alit by
deli! J E lIPHILLIPS•

F. FLOU .1foIsr.relver We by

L.30 & F WILSON,
86 Wood st

NEW LEAFLARD --o kit. and t 7 keg. lust eel
fur .ale by : & INGI.IIAjd,

Lett ,• -1:g Water st •

an SHARES WaMein Intota.nra Company;
4ilJ. 19ateas. 1:iegally,711:71 ,1 111).!lo Or tad;

••
• A WHIINN CoY

TEuttleCieek Plank Ilead.
A rEw cbaees:t[Wi. stoeF vraoled by-

dell . • - A WILKINS & CA.I
Ellisproitts ,Patent Sods Ash.

: 236 a Cti Si li.,,,9,,t io estli M sti on Lunn
for

caNh or npproveil.dal , . ktd MITCHELTR6,I3"

Scarlet Curtain Master -

MURPHY &BURCIiFIFiIdi have received a soli:
ply; al., Impresteddo. , don

Pe•Vich Ilertnor.
gORPRY tr. DURO/it...F.oi have or.h.nd •gnotrM a..ortmenl3llp,biarlsna fencyTabnrgn. gl9l

Ivry,.111TEdeitilS11-IssltrlvsofK.
VOREIGN itDOMESTIC WINESA 124UORS.

alwaya on bond 61111 tor tale by theout,or in_
qcontities 13snit purekasen. by

dell W NI MITCIII..TII.SE_ .

I 1 •
dell • & MITEIHELTR Ea-

DICE —4 Lei Gm°Una .tore,ore. for unitby -
Lli; dell. - Wa SI MiTeIir..I.TREP.

landresitreEt Gi.rgri bn.37, 1It;ra7e r;; °P 4 " .°7!
stMIS DALZELL,. '

ANNULS' PlL=GObrle Strolls' OlLGT.enin tip
dell • SAMM DALZELL-- . -
IcT,EttEtr-14 bile reeg perettnll, forma.M JAM.F.S ItALZMI.•

let Onh nu, tor sate uy5ittn7,7W ST,ITiI I/AI:ZELLa co;•
4-- '

• Freak' rinaltso NM*, 4r.•
,11/1 Lll`.; Zaino entutt s;
11..11y 20114Seedless Itats,ns;

21 bin 21 It ' en' - •'1
is do do

40 tat do • do
22dittos 13,07m.F'ZCSSrace Citroq:;

-'•

6 dra Charlet Povrem
213vs3 toles !vitasad!
2do: DM assort? lio t.milForWiAjdo 44 coe t. 7 r.n Wood & Fitthind-

_
,

_
•tau=

5 brls No 1 Nark.9.h .
-

IIhi btls Nos t4 3 le4acterel;
10 Ittbrls Nal de" '
10k to N 9 1 do

Shad and Herrng, ihtshlehi
4e.0

D WILLIAMS& Ce
inllNTShiete-luh.
11. °amber of this excelLer pobliesamdm-uen

received at 41alates•UwwLIT 4551.54.0Seritethe Post
Office. Allswam°, shoo d tate this watt.. The
nest number will secarocacethenew
lPmdeacjt, or the c1ar414.1 fiver. n haw obvel.by

r S. Allot: Libel', UV/. e Axe. 54°313,- 'del°sarallUThrriria. FSTS ,IS. tao

v %solo ; OWON,LITTLElt CO-


